
THE INSTRuCTOR.

merated,-the fall of th- eastern em-
pire, ind the conquest -f Turkey and
Greece by the Saracens; resulting in
the disperson of men of lenri.in,
through the continent of Europe;
giving rise to a better systemn of jnrs-
prudence, by which ci i,:zation wa
promoted ; oppression su bdued-n nd
finally the consolidation <f the civil
governments of Europe, undr the
administration of iore enlightened
Monarch,, who became the zalous
patrons of edocation.

The lbtorary causes of this import-
ant change in the state of society,
arose to a 2reat extent from i.e in-
vention of printing, and the division
of tho the commornwoalth of b ters
into different dtpartmnts. This art,
says Stewart, "rendered the taught
less dependent, on their t.:acliers, and
by openinn more widely the soiirc'.
of knowledge, served qoickly to
break down theo eancieît harriers,and
emancipate the human minid froin its
bondage." By m-ans of this art,
those stores of an'ieit leirning,
whieh had been immer.ed in nionas-
tic institutions for ages, and vert
scarcely known to exi-it, were brought
to light. At this time upwarda of
twenty nen, eminient in scholastic
attbinments arose, who created a
taste for the study of Grecian and
Roman literature.

Among the moral causes for the
reatoration of letteis, nay be named,
the Reformation ; it exeri ed a nighti
influencs on the siate of the world,
and the intellectual attaitnments of
the mass of society,

Durng the 17th century alone,
there arose nearly one hundred oen
who figured in the restoration o' lit-
erature, among whom may be named
-Copernicus, Repler, Galileo. Na-
pier the inventor of logarthions, Des
Cortes, Pascal, the two Bernonllis,
Teibnitz, and the immortal Newton,
as he is called. These mav be called
the morning stars of genious and sci-
entifie research, who rose during the
period under consideration, and by
their labours dispelled the darkness

that overspread the carth, and pre,
ag"d the riing of thé sun of science,

anrd the i-pread if gon-ral knowlcdge.
i1l, the leadm-n- ninds of the world

of kItte cere princpally directed to
tVe rct!ratinn and inprovement of
Astrr:omy, Mathematics generally,
Euclids eioments of Geometrv, Op-
tias, and the various branches of
Natura, l'hInophy ; sutbj'cts gene-
rally rpen:<g, ton intricate to be
comprehenrdl by the unintellectual
moir d. Ye' a spirit. of inquiry mant-
fested its.cif in the public mind, that
gevc rwe to ((re extended knowl-
edge;-a knowledge of the varions
afiairs of lifo, ar.d -n inquiry into the
works of ihe ancieint,- but more es-
pecially, a knowledge of the scrip-
turse. Monastic libraries were ex-
p&ored for MSS of he Old and New
Tcstzamess, which were collected, if
niot w-th the critical acumen of mod-
ern phiogis, ,et with a degree of
diilige.ce end r<sarch that was
higrhly commenîdable.

It vas N;lwtor., says a distingished
wvriter. " that predicted the dilate

epheroidal fleure of the earth * *
and mcanned ihe cycles of the firma-
ment, and elicited from the seroll of
enigmatucai characters whieh himself
had franed, the secrets of a sublime
astr nnuiy. that high field so replete
with wvonders, yet surpassed by this
grandest wonder of all, the intellec-
tual mastery whieh man has over it.
That such a feeble creature should
have made this conquest--that a light
struck eut in the little cel of his
own cogitations shouli have led to a
disclosure s) nagrificent-that by a
calculus of his o¶vn formnation,,as with
the pou er of a talisman, the heavens,
with their stupendous-masses and un-
tro'dden distances,shculd have thus
been opened to his gaze-can only be
explained by the intervention of a
Bemng having supremacy over all,
and vho has adjustedl the laws of
matter and the properties of mind to
each other. it is only thus we can
be mude to understand, how man by
the mere workings of bis own spirit,


